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B IF#r ‘he Pr0TincU' We4'el‘n l bl« P"*^ ^fore numerous witness, end nishe. . supply for every need sk.

AT THE CROSS-AT THE SEPULCHRE, on various occasion* during forty days. Had Every thing most kav* [ it. dm Ev*

b---------— F« Off from .be cross-crowned bill; .hat He had riaeHr had they £ally «- ‘U

■■HO And my eye. have looked through iodine peeled that He would rise again, the evi- T*“*?7 . Je ““** h4T*ll8kt
deoce of this great fact could Uve been ^ “odol.noo, of .ound; the .tom 

|‘wOrt Over the centuries of year, much less than it now is. But we find them ;rof**,or °w*n fiod* “ b
■TORY, So dark and still. 1ui,e indisposed to credit the testimony of from “ recon,truc,» th* it one

His resurrection, that the anuouncement of ed t0 ’ dete™ines |it, size, form, hi
I have heard the shout of the maddened crowd this fact filled them with the greatest sur- bab’,at; will even tell you so insig

■ A, it passed through the city's gate ; prise, and that nothing less than the very circumstance as which leg it u»ed firs
^Ka-ds' While the anguish cry rose long and loud fullest proof could displace their unbelief, ting UP from the ground. Mantel! I

om hearts with love and sorrow bow'd : ttnd afford them satisfaction. Yet by evi- hundred feet under ground e strarge
So desolate. dences palpable to their senses, every de- He instantly says, “ That creature c

■ mand, even of unreasonable incredulity, on the face nl the earth.” •• How
B I have seen the Cross a* it rose on high was fully met, chasing away every lingering know?” •• Why, don’t you see tb<
■ ” 10,14 .oil In the wondering angels’ sight; doubt, so that their unbelieving hearts be- .ocketa ? There were eyes there.”

While the power* of darkness gathered there, ****** “lled Wllh ,n tb«ir risen Lord, Miller carefully collects and arra
■ T * Al d the V"V pul,e 01 the noon-d»y sic courageeyinWdeeclarinwireedveriin hone, ot a bird's foot found on tb. su
■ , Beat low with fright. ~“r»ge »«> declaring, even m Jerusalem, .high mountain It was a web-foot ■
Hnd out, mats „ H the doctrine of the resnrrection of Jesus. , *wetMoot >

1 have seen the startled sun shrink back, The occurrences of the day of Pentecost, conhdently “»««• “““he species. I
■ And the heavens grow black with dread; ,en day* after the ascension of our Lord, u»®d to swim in the water,
■uldings, vsri «, While the trembling earth in her throes of ba8ed as these were upon the resurrection, *bo'e 8c,entlfic world accePu the co

)iain were strongly corroborative of that great To denJr u would be to fir into the tar
Housed from their quiet rest again ^ .,With o^whelming power did the Baconian philiwopby.

■. T The 8lu be d d apostles, newlj baptized with the Holy Y\ e only ask of scientific men the u
B r,n* *a • Spirit, as promised by their ascended ing application of this admitted law of

I have beard the prater as it rose on high Saviour, and endowed with the miraculous the facts of human nature aud the posi
I From the quivering lips of pain; gifts of that Spirit, address the thousands Christian faith. Bearing it in mind, I

MS L VIvN a * I bave cau bt tbe laat triumphant cry. Who Came ,0ge,her' *® that Jews of various tempt the study ot man. We quickly
■ sprue* Lloiag Ti. finished.'’ while tbe closing eye countries, previously the subjects of deeply- that like sll the other animals, he hai
tr ‘ -“-W*. phr»icl ,od lh»t for the a.tisfi

^ftura Tm»n' p *k r, . . these wants nature has provided var;don. at 1 >-e turned from the place where the women *£«■*Go!T w^" dialed abund.n, supplies He want. food ,

Far off-Iron,’the Cros.-crown.d hill; I*0”* Up°n ,heir consciences, as confirmed * tSfcaSTS'filll'S
■ . . ,, , , , . ,, , , . by His resurrection from the dead, aud by clotninK' he *“* lt>" ,kl11 and finds the
And low at the foot of the Cross have bowed. „ig gbed(Ji forth ,he ift of „ie Ho,' to make himself garments. Nature,
While the echoing shout, of the maddened Ghost, they were filled with alarm, anxious- »id«* l‘im “ way. with med

m* 5”d d*,I“Nk. crowd ly inquired the way of safety, yielded to ahelter, and with the means for usin
■ r ■*»er« sal Crew fiercer still. conviction, consented to the terms pro- bodily powers.

And my heart bath cried in it, grief and pain ** the AP<>a,lea. a»d. receiving in On further study it i, no l.s. apps.
■, wj. . Vn snrrn* lika tk;« „.n • thcir “earts thc grace °* Jesus, became man has another and a higher nature, <lgireb Oak*« v themselves witnesses of the resurrection. his physical powers are onlv the scaff
■ h- °*k' « fO C.hr,,t: “ve llke tbine’ Another confirmation of the doctri.e of an intellectudnature. Science, faith.
■ eve a re eeming, a mn®' the resurrection of Christ, is the establish- principles, recognises this fact, and
ft - . lioU«“e8‘ *nd *ree ! “en‘ “f the. fir9t d“y of week as the itae„ t0 ^ <tudy ot lhe Uwi of lhi, no
■ ■ : ' And the light that stresmed from that won- .J,' in co““«“>oration of th.s great ofmaIli and of the supplies the univers
HandJimiraa „ event, lhe Apostles as instructed by their ... . , T u i. . .u ,

drous Cross Lord, and taught by the Holy Spirit, en- ‘° " ™ , , r n 7°
ft rvtn 1 k"0W b“ enc,rcled the >ear8 i forced upon all Christians the obligation of *,rap. V ^ *nd board’ and a fieId for ‘
■ 5’ And my heart grew still iu its shadow to- observing the first day of the week as the Ccat,on of ,u 8en8e8 and tb« operatu


